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Allegro Moderato

VAMP

VOICE

A little coon a sit-tin' by de cabin dooh,
Now honey when you wake up early in de morn,
De moon a-
You eat yo'

shin-in' bright-ly from de sky a-bove,
break-fast an' go hur-ry out to play,
An old black
For all de
mam-my just a-work-in' more an' more. All for dat
lit-tle chil-len will be dar to meet you, An' mam-my

lit-tle black-eyed pick-an-in-ny dat she calls her love.
lves to see you romp from ear-ly morn to close of day.

Bye an' bye she'll say "Now come on hon-eye, Now come, get
Now den hon-ey close dose big black eyes For sure-ly

read-y for yo' lit-tle bed; For to-
an-gels dey will watch you sleep; Den yo'
Morrow will be just as bright an' sunny;—
mammy too will pray for you my darling,—
Now she'll come my darling, rest your little head."
pray de Lawd dis little boy to keep.

REFRAIN

Go to sleep my little kink-y, curly-head-ed boy,
For mammy'll watch you night an' day,
While you're a-
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sleep or you're at play. My little dump-ling, now den

close yo' eyes, or else De

bog-ey man will come; He'll get you sho' my

dar-ling, So close yo' eyes in sleep.
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